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Noble Credit Union Upholds its Dedication to Supporting Veterans and Military Families
FRESNO, CA – Noble Credit Union continues its dedicated ongoing support of the community by
giving special thanks to the local veterans and active-duty service members during Veterans and
Military Families Month. Along with always having access to the credit union’s great rates and perks,
Noble has introduced a new benefit – for this tier of guests. The Noble Perks Checking account
subscription fee will be waived for life to all veterans and active-duty military personnel, showcasing
Noble’s dedication to going the extra mile. It is Noble’s way of saying “thank you” to veterans and
active-duty personnel for the sacrifices they’ve made and their service to this country and our
community.
In support of our active military, this year, Noble Credit Union has teamed up with the Marines for
their annual Toys for Tots Drive. All eight branch locations will be accepting new, unwrapped toys
from November 15th through December 15th. This is our chance to give hundreds of local children a
Christmas they’ll never forget!
Since 1947, Toys for Tots has distributed over 600 million toys to 274 million children in need. "This
holiday season, we’re thrilled to be part of this time-honored tradition that brings so much joy to so
many children, especially given the current economic conditions their families face." Susan Ryan,
Noble Credit Union President/CEO.
In addition, Noble is teaming up with the Fresno Veterans Administration Hospital, donating
hundreds of items through Noble’s Random Act of Kindness Program. The donations will not only
help patients as they manage their recovery but will demonstrate Noble’s appreciation for their
service and the challenges they are facing, reminding them that their community supports them.
Noble Credit Union encourages everyone to join them in showing their appreciation to our veterans
and active-duty personnel in any way, big or small. From a simple “Thank You”, randomly paying for
a coffee or meal, or sending cards to those Veterans currently at the VA hospital, any gesture of
gratitude is sure to be appreciated.
To learn more about Noble Credit Union, visit https://www.noblecu.com.
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Established in 1941, Noble Credit Union serves over 105,000 members from eight full-service branch
locations in Fresno, Clovis, Selma, and Madera. Noble Credit Union lives up to its name by treating
members with kindness, dignity and honor, and helping members to make sound financial decisions.
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